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LETTER, &c,

Dear Sir,

I
Acknowledge your goodnefs for the very
great indulgence you have exercifed to-

wards my anxious mind, in the various and
continued communications you have fo kind-
ly made to me, in the prelent very fingular

and important crifis. My refidence is at fuch
a diftance from the metropoli*^, and the pub-
lic prints fo flrenuous for their refpedive par-

ties, that if fome confiderate friend, in the

centre of public bufinefs, did not condefcend
to favour us country people with fome ge-
neral principles for our diredion, we fhould
be as little qualified to judge of the prefcnt
moment, as of any doubtful matter of a for-

mer century.

I know your pofition in the great world is

Aich, as to enable you to overlook what is

palling in it ; and 1 am equally fcnlible of
your rare qualifications to form a right judg-
ment of what you fee and hear

; your ienti-

ments, therefore, muft have the greatclt

weight with me ; and if you had not defired

me to embody my own thoui;hi> on the Hate
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of public affairs, I fliould certainly have adopt-

ed fuch as you might have deliberately given

me, without further refledHon or enquiry.

But you exprefs a dehre to receive my opi-

nions, whatever they may be, on the paihng

fcene of things in this country; by which, I

fuppofe, you mean, the opinions of a man
who has long been retired from what is called

the buflle of life ; and who, living under the

fliade of his own lig-tree, may be naturally

expected to deliver fentiments entirely free

from that fpirit of party, which, from public

communication, private friendlhip, or fadli-

ous arts, poficlTes, even in your opinion, an
influence which no one can altogether avoid,

at fuch a moment as the prefent, who min-
gles in the great fcene of political life.

|f there is a fubjecl of thefe kingdoms
more unconnedled than another with the le«id-

ing pcrfons in either of the contending par-

ties—it is myfelf. Mr. Fox I have never f6cn

fmce he was a boy, and Mr. Pitt I have never
feen at all. I have perfonally no political

hopes or fears whatever. Not all the powev
of Miniflers, nor all the wealth of the Trea-

fury, Vv'ould tempt or bride me to quit the

(hade of thofc woods where I was born, whi-

tlier I have retired to pafs the remainder of
TAy days, and where I hope to die. You will,

tliereforc, receive the finccrc, and perhaps

the curious effvilions of an honejl:, an unbiaf-

fed, and trax-)qui] fpirit, upon the bufinefs that

agitates the national mind on the lamentable

incapacity of the fovcreign of the empire.

The firfl obfcrvation which occurs to me
is this :—that, at th-e mom.ent, when the hea-

vy affiicftion of his M.\jesty's illnefs inter-

^-i.pted the ggycrnmeat of his country, public

affairs
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affairs were conducflcd witli great apparent

wifdom :—tlie nation v/as recovering very fall

from the diftrelTes of a moll unfortunate and
expenlive war ;—commerce was extending

its limits—the revenues were encreafing their

income—and, thou^';h loaded with a moll bur-

thcnfome and unparaJelled weight of taxes,

the nation was fatisfied. Wife alliances had
been formed, and others were forming. The
energies of our government had been made
knov/n to the world, and the Britifh charader
raifed to its former impoitance in the eye of

mankind, without the impolition of any new
burthen on the people, or any infringement

on thofe funds which had been already ap-

propriated by Parliament, to the regular di-

minution of the national debt. Such, 1 think,

was our htuation ; and a better, could hardly

be expetfted, when the nation was called to

contemplate the moll affeding objecl: a prof-

perous people could behold, and to provide

fuch means as were necelfary to fupply the

unprecedented exigencies of the very alarming
jun(5i:ure.

The firfl wifli my mind urged me to exprefs

was in common with the whole kingdom,
that his Majesty might be fhortly rellored

to his capacity of tranfaOling the public bufi-

nefs of the nation. The fecond dclire of my
heart was, that the adminiilration of Go-
vernment might proceed without any change
in the perfons who compofed it.—Indeed, in

the firll view of the unfortunate event, and
the earliefl exertion of conjetfture, on tlie

confcquences of it, I did not fuppofe it pro-

bable that any alteration would be immedi-
ately attempted by the Regent power, whe-
ther that power fhould be cxercifed by an in-

dividual.
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dividual, or an aggregate body.—That the

Miniflcrs whom the King approved, while

he poifcircd a capacity to approve, fhould,

tlic moment tliat capacity was fufpendcd, be
difcharged from their flations, without hav-

ing committed any ad, been guilty of any
ncglccl:, or dilcover any incapability which
could juilily their difmilllon, would be a mea-
fure too full of indecency to the King, of in-

juftice to his fervants, and infult to the na-

tion, for any one to advifc. But I had fo far

forgotten the ways of mankind, and the con-

tcfts for power, as to be the dupe of my own
iuimble notions of public virtue. I really

could not conceive that the lirft thing which
would occur to the party in oppofition was,

that the lapfe of the fovereign's capacity to

govern, fhould be confidered by them as the

lignal to make an attempt to feize the helm :

and it did not appear to me to be within the

fcope of poflibility, that, if they were hungry
and ambitious enough to make the effort, they

would be encouraged to purfue their objedt

by a great perfonage, who could derive ho-

nour from the awful period by no other con-

dud: than that of immoveable patience and
filent dignity. Butlwasfoon awakened from
this idle dream of political virtue. The exul-

tations of a late defpairing party appeared to

mingle with the firil fighs ofthofc who em-
braced no party at all, or had loft the influence

of uny in a fenfe of the common afRidion.

At the moment when the hand of Heaven
fmote his Majesty, the adminiftration of Mr.

Pitt feemcd to be fixed as firm as the monarch's

life : the hopes' of his opponcts were funk

very low in the focket, and their re-polfeflion

of povvcr was an ol)jed fo diilant in the land-

fcape of politics, as to claim their patience,

rather
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rather than tliclr cxpcdlation. Mr. Fox^ the

great leader and parliamentary fupport of his

party, had left his country and all his patriot

cares, to ramble, no one knew where,^ on the

continent, and to recover himfelf from the fa-

tigues of political flrife in the arms of faded

beauty. He little thought that his dom.citic

enjoyments would fo foon be interrupted by
new profpccts of power, nor could he dream
that, while he was pointing out to the chaliii

Arjiiflead^ the fcattered beauties of ancient mag-
niiicencc, beneath an Italian (ky, his disjoint-

ed party were impatiently longing for his prc-

fence at home, to form the political phalanx,
and direcft its operations.

It has been faid that the Prince of Wales con-
fiders himfelf under fuch peculiar obligations

to this party, that he cannot do othcrwife than
feizc the very firil opportunity which occurs,

to call them into power. It is alfo alfcrtcd

that Mr. P/// has a6ted with fo much perfonal

oppoiition to the views of the Heir App^irent, as

to juftify the royal difplcafurc, in taking the

carliert occafion to difn:iiis him from the pub-
lic fervice. We can only reafon from what
v;e know,—and the fame authority, by which
1 am informed that the Prince of lV,des ac-

knowledges very great obligations to thofc

men who have fo long oppofcd his Father's

Minillcrs, inilruds me to add, that he confi-

ders himfelf as indebted to their friendfiiip

alone, for tiic parliamentary arrangement of
hib private affairs, and his confequent emanci-
pation from that ftate of inconvenience and
perfonal diflrefs in wh'uch his own iuiprudcnce
had unfortunately involved hini If his

Koyal Highncfs really believes that no relief

would have been adminillered to his very un-

plcafaut
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plcafant fituation, but by the Intcrpo(itIon of
Mr. Fos and his I'ollowcrs ; if lie is pcrfuaded
that thofe men had no views whatever of di-

llrclTing government, and rendering Minifters
unpopular by fuch an interpofition ; if his un-
dcrftanding is convinced that principles of
public jullice and perlonal alfcClion to him
were the fole motives of fheir conduct on the

occalion, he is certainly juillfied in looking;

upon tliem with an eye of partial favour. If

on the other hand, he can believe that Mr.
Pitt would ftep beyond all bounds of decency
and common fenfc ; if he can be convinced
that the Minifler would rifk his reputation

with a generous people, by becoming a wan-
ton opponent to the reafonable wifhes of the

Heir Apparent \ if he can be perfuaded that the

Chancellor of the Exchequer pofleffes fuch an
irrehftible command over the houfe of Com-
mons, as to make them concur in heaping
needlefs mortifications on the Heir Apparent to

the Crown, and is forward to exercifc that

influence ; the wifh of the royal mind to re-

move fuch a man from power can be coniider-

ed in no other view than as proceeding from
a generous and a juft refentment.

As for mere perfonal confiderations, I will

not fuppofe that the Prince can fuffer them to

poflTefs a leading influence on his political

connedlions : it would be infulting his under-
jianding to imagine that he does not know
how to diftinguifh between men qualified to

amufe his convivial hours at Carlton Houfe^ or

the Marine Pavilion^ and fuch as are bound to

aflRft in the folemn councils of the State. He
cannot but have oftentimes experienced the

different operations of duty and defire ; and
why may it not be hoped, that he has attained

one
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one of the moil nccelTary faculties of his exalt-

ed ilation, to reconcile the man and the

Prince to each other :—pei renal predilection,

and public duty, may be in a Hate of variance,
and no one can be lb ignorant as to doubt
where the facrifice is to be made.
We v.'cll know what diftrcfs and dcftrucli-

on favouritifm has brought upon fome of the

monarchs of this country ; and it need not,

furely, be urged that an Heir Apparent to the
Britiih Crown cannot acl: in a manner more
hoilile to his own intereft and honour, than
by adopting an extended fpocics of favouri-

tifm, in confenting to be the head of a party.

The hillory of Frederick Prince of JVales forms
a fine lellbn for his royal Grandfon ; and in

h'rd^ Melcofiibe's- a.ccouni of it, he may learn

how to ihape his conducl: fo as to fccure hap-
pinefs to himfelf, and profperity to his people,

whenever he fhall fucceed to the throne of his

ancel^ors. I mufl, indeed, acknowledge that,

v/cre a Prime of IVales to hold himfelf forth as

the protedor of a party, and, on his accelRon
to the throne, Ihould take that party with him
to adminiltcr the alfairs of the country,—

I

fhould not augur well of his future govern-
ment. I am very far from intimating that an
Heir Appircnt to the crown of this kingdom
fliould hide himfelf, as it were, behind a cur-
tain, or only prefent himfelf to public atten-

tion as a character of m.erc negative qualifi-

cations, and infipid virtue ; but of this I am
confident, that he would do well to prcfer^'c

hirniclf in calm and tranquil dignitv, taking
no violent part in public meafurcs, and living

jn a continual Hate of preparation to exer-
cife the fovercign authority, when he iliould

t>e called to the inheritance of it. He Ihould

noc
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not walte his ftrcngth in premature and petty

elTorts, but rcfcrve it for the great trial that

awaits hiin; nor ihould he oppofc his mind
to the danger of contracting the habits and
prejudices of a party, which will certainly pre-

vent him, when he attains the Crown, from
being thc_ king of more than half his people.

I do not mean to alTert that the Prince of

IValts had hitherto fet himfelf at the head of

a Party, tliough he has certainly manifelied a

particular prediledion to thofe men who have
not been remarkable for fiiaring the favours

of his Father. I have not heard that he has

encouraged oppoiition to government by fuf-

fering political meetings to be held at Carhcn

Eoiife ; or allifting himfelf at the Councils o^ Pic-

cadilly^ or St. Jdineis Street : but the public ac-

counts of parliamentary proceedings have in-

formed me, that he has oppofed the meafures

of adminiftration, as a Peer of the realm, and
that he has fometimes' added one vote to a

minority in the Houfe of Lords. I Ihall not

examine the truth of the obfervation, that the

placing themfelves in a ridiculous iituation is

always difgraccful to perfons of a certain rank

and charader ; I fhall not Hay to enquire

what is idle and what is dignified in an exalt-

ed flat ion i
but I fhall take the liberty to ob-

lerve that, whoever advifed the prince to

make himfelf a party in parlimentary debate

did not confult the dignity and propriety of

his great political charadfer. His Royal High-

nefs might lilten to the powerful eloquence

and fage counfels of many noble Peers, who
are in the habit of engaging in the public dcli-

'berations of Parliament, and receive infiruCti-

on from them : an occafional attendance on

the Hcufc of Lords, for fuch a purpofe, might
b<?
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be of ufc to Ills future years: but to do that

which ib daily done, by a penfioned courtier

on one fide, and an liungry patriot on the

other,—the giving a hlent vote—cannot, in

my opinion, be conlidered as a difciplinc

which may be reafonably expedled to afford

any improvement or advantage to the Royal

mind. 1 am very much difpofcd to believe

that the arts of a party may operate to the

bringing about fuch an acft as this, in order

to inform the people, that, if they have not a

leader, they have at leall a friend in one,

whofe attachment, though not produdlive of

immediate advantage, is of great reverfionary

ellimation : and it is by the fuccefs of party

operations on a young and amiable mind,
that I have been able to reconcile, to my own
conception, that conduct which 1 have juft

mentioned, and always difapproved.

Another reafon perhaps may be fuggefted,

which may have operated more powerfully to

connccfi: the Prince with the party in opnofition

to his Father's Minifters, than any opinion

lie may profefs of their fuperior political ta-

lents, or any fenfe he may entertain of his

perfonal obligations to them. I allude, as

you may fuppofc, to the m^ilerlous conne(ili-

on which hib Royal Highnefs has formed with

Mrs. F . When you did me tlie honour
to commaiid my opinions on political matters,

you would not, certainly expedl from mc a

fermon on the moral duties
i

I (hall therefore,

only exprefs my hope, in the language ot

Henry the IV. of Frana^ that the Prince has

virtues fufficient to hide tliis one failing, if

ronfideri ng his fituation and the moral confr*

quences of the Connection, fuch a term can

be properly adopted. Previoi^' to his attach

C mem
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meiit to this Lady, the pallions, It is too well

known, treated him with as little referve as

the meanell of their votaries ^ and under their

influence he was continually fccn in thofe pa-

vilions of pleafure where honour is not

known :—it v/as therefore very fortunate for

himfelf, and, of cpurfe, beneacial to the na-

tion, that he became flationary fomewheroi
and in particular with a perfon v/hofe fituation

in life entitles her to every attention, which
the laws of his country will allow him to be-

llow. This conncclion, however, has been
coniidered by the nation in general, as a po-

litical object of no fmall confequence, and I

muft acknowledge myfelf to be one of thofe

who think it demands ao fmall portion of pub-
lic attention.

Of Mrs. F '— , I can venture to write

with fome knowledge ; I have property not far

diftant from ylSIojt Burnfll, the feat of the elder

branch of her family, and have been in the

habits of communication with them. They
arc of antient origin in this country, and pof-

fefs all the oride common to thofe who can look

far back to an honourable and ilJuilrious an-

ceflrv ; nor can there be any reafon to fuppofc

that Mrs. F is infcnhble to the dif-

tincHon of her family : her education was in

France , where this nrinciple was not likelv to

Jofe its influence ; and her firfl; marriage was

into one of the moll wealthy families of the

Roman Catholic reiigion in this kingdom. The
having bee-n Miftrcfs of Lul'juorth Qiftk, was a

circumflance of no fmall dignity to private

life t and her fccond marriage with Mr
F , o'i Sivmnerton.'in StdJjnrdJ/iire^ conti-

nued her in that llutc of habitual importance,

Vv'hich would efTcdually prefjprve her from being
tempted
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tempted into any dcgracLition of her cliaracflcr.

Beiidcs, the dowers and legacies of her diffe-

rent marriages qualitied her to command all

the elegance of faihionable life ; fo that I can-

not be made even to fufpe(!;^ that her prefent

htuation is not jultified to herfelf^ by the fo-

lemnity of fome engagement, or the fandion
of fome ceremony, whatever it may have

been.

When the great perfonage firfl declared him-
fcif her admirer, fhe turned away from his

proteilations, and quitted the kingdom to avoid

his importunities :—on her return, however,
from the continent, flie found the paihon of her

Royal lover ftill burning with its former ardour ;

and fuch means were foon after employed as

to make the lady no longer confider it as a dif-

grace to acknow ledge herfelf the objedl of it.

The exterior of this connecTtion is evident to

all the world ; but the reality of it is an enig-

ma which futurity mufl explain. That it has

been contirmed by any form of matrimony
has been contradicted, in the mofl authorita-

tive manner, by Mr. Fox^ in a place, where I

trufl, he dare not attempt to deceive on fuch a

fubjedl: ; while the lady herfelf, labouring un-

der the imputation v.hich, according to fome
fcrupulous opinions, the Right Ilonourablo

Gentleman's alfertion has conneded with her

chara(5ler, is received and vifited, with great

refpedt, not only by the Dih/wffi-s oj Di'voiijhii

e

and PortLiiid, and many other female perfons of

diilindlion,connei^l;ed with the oppofition lead-

ers, but, if report fpeaks true, by pcrfonage-s

of a IHll more exalted Ihuion ; but be that as

it may, it will not, I believe, be denied, that

the political minority have paid their court

to the Trince bv their attentions to Mrs.

F •
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V —— : certain engagements, on their

part, have, indeed, been fuggeilcd which I

jhall not mention, becaufe I do not ^nve them
a willing credit. When it is laid that the

Prince has let his heart upon a future meafure,

which it will require extraordinary courage to

propofe, the greateft abilities to defend, and
the utmolt exertion of power to fupport, i

have my doubts as to the truth of fuch a de-

termination ; I can believe in the wilh, but I

know not how to give credit to the defign.

Some of the party with the view of attaching

the Prince irrevocably to their caufc, may have
hinted at fomething like the promife of a fa-

vourite gratification :—of Mr. Sheridan's for-

ward compliance I have no doubt ; though I

confefs myfelf pleafed with the report, that

encourages me to place fome confidence in the

conllitutional coynefs of Mr. Fox in a matter of

this nature ; but if the Dtike of Port/and were to

hear it mentioned a fccond tinie, as a pracHii-

cable bufinefs without retorting the utmofl; dif-

dain at fuch a propofition, and withdrawing
himfelf from a political connection with fuch

as were capable of making it, I fhould inflantly

ceafe to confider him as an objcdt of my ef-

tcem, and add his name to the catalogue of
thofe men who have difgraced their rank, for-

tune, and undcrflanding, by fubmitting to

become the tool of a faction, or the puppet of

a party.

To this party, however,—whatever may be
his motives, whether a fimilitude of political

opinion, a belief of their fuperior talents and
integrity, a fenfe of perfonal attachment, or

the hope of future fervice—the Prince has

given very decided marks of his preference :

— thii, being the cafe, it is a natural procef:;

for
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!or mc, to examine into the characters of the

leading individuals who compolV it, in order

lo diicovcr, how far we may juIHiy any, and
what expectations of public advantage to be
derived in future from tiic ro} al prcdiledtiou.

The duke of PORTLAXD,

-Gives a fupport to the party, by his name,
which receives but little comparative aid from
his abilities. I would not, however, be thought
to imply that this nobleman does not poifefs a
very confiderable portion of undcrftanding

;

but it is of that nature, v.hich, by no means,
qualihes him to be the leader of a political

band, or the prime minifter of his country.

W hile he polTeifes the integrity, he wants tliat

firmnefs of mind which dillinguifhed his pre-

dccelfor the Marquis of Rockingham -^ who witli-

nut poireiling what is called great talents, was
capable of thinking for himfeif, and held his

courfe with that kind of dignity, wh.ich anni-

liilated all attempts to praCtifc impofition uj>-

on him. The Dukt; of Portland's virtues are

fuch, as to conciliate no fmall (hare of public

regard ; but they do not, I fear, poifefs the

texture which will protert them from the

power of men who poifefs not the leaft degree

of his merit. That this nobleman will ac>,

according to the beft of his judgment, is an
opinion I poiTefs in common with the nation

at large ; but whether he has a furhcient dif-

cernment to preferve his judgement from be-

ing milled by the craft of others, is a circum-
ilance of which I fliould hefitate to form znj
fanguine expectations. The tedious and mor-
tifying embarralfments of his fortune did not

iirifc from any inordinate paflions or vicious

habits
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liabits of his own ; but iVoni his rricndlliip Tor

men who were governed by both. As a pri-

vate individual, his virtues have rendered him
the dupe of artful and defigning men ; and I

cannot but cxprels my apprchenfion, that, in

his political conduct, he may become fubjcCt

to a hrailar influence.

Mr. FOX
Has been, for fome years, a very harraflcd

topic of political criticifm, and party decla-

mation. News-papers, paniphlcts, and par-

liamentary fpeeches, have long confidcred

him, according to their diifcrcnt propcnlitics,

as the ablell: Minifter in Europe, or the mofl
dangerous man in the kingdom. As to his

abilities, they polTefs all the pre-eminence at-

tributed to them by the moft fanguine of his

followers
i
and his ambition keeps pace with

his abilities. The Coalition proves what he
will do to get into power, and his India Bill

difcovers the means he is capable of adopting
to fecure the poffcllion of it. But I have, not-

withflanding, very little apprehenfion of Mr.
Fox as a dangerous public charader in this

country. I do not think him in a capacity to

do much miifchief, even if he fhould polfefs

the malicious inclination. He may have led

individuals of the highefl and lowcfl claiTes

by the nofe ;—he may have gulled the duke
and the cobler— lie may have governed a poli-

tical party, or gained a popular cledion, by
the exertion of his verfatile genius ; but he
has not yet won the confidence of the nation
at large. He is with them an unpopular, and
a fufpecled characSler—and, in the prcfent

ilate of public affairs, without that confidence,

no
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no cifcntial mlfchicf can be done to the coun-
try by aay Miniilcr wliatever.—^^Thcmaii who
is an ol)jcc'l; of national fufpicion, may pof-

fcfs the courage, but muft want the fagacity of
Mr. Fc>iy if he attempts to impofe upon the
people. The greatcll political talents will not
enfurc general confidence to a Miniltcr, if

they are not accompanied by a confiderable

portion of private virtue, as a pledge for their

application to the general good.—By private

virtue, I do not mean thofe qualities which
form the charm of dliTipated life, animate
convivial intemperance, drownfcriousthoughts,
and fteal away precaution from the heart ^

but the love of what is right, and the refolu-

tion to prac'tife it in every polition of our
exiftencc. Such a fenfe of moral duty Mr.
Fox is iiot fuppofed to pollefs : indeed, fuch a

life as his has hitherto been, is by no means
calculated to prodtice or encourage it. The
gaming table is a place where I ibould never
look for a lingle virtue ; and how much of his

time, his fortune and his honour have been
walled there, J do not willi to enquire. As to

his public condu^ft, which appears to be no-
thing more than an enlarged modification of
his private principles, it prefents a feries of
inconfillencies which fill me with afltniifhment

and I'orrow, whenever the circumllances ot

the times foice them upon mv rcHe(^l:Ion.

I cannot but lament that a man lb highlv gift-

ed as he is, ihould have rendered himfelf fo

utelefs to his country—and that hi.> fplendid
talents are forced continually to their bell ex-
ertion, in repeated but fruitlefs endeavours to

reconcile the numerous contradictions of his

political characiler. In ihort, Xvithout obferv-

ing fartl)er upon one of the moi^ lamentable

cxample;>
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examples of intcllecflual pcrverfion we havr

ever known, I fhall conclude with this decla-

ration, which is all that is ncceflary to my
purpoie, that, to cxprels mylelf in the mildell

terms—Mr. Fox does not pojjejs the confidence of the

nation.

LORD NORTH
Was an unfortunate Minifler; but what-

ever political crimes were imputed to him by

liis prefent friends, the nation held him
blamelefs. He poffefied the popular credit

of being a faithful and zealous, though un-

fuccefsful fcrvant of the State, and the efteem

of his country, accompanied his retreat from

power. Kis enemies, who affcd^ed to defpife

him when cloathed with greatnefs, found him
formidable in ruin, and were glad to unite

his ftrength with theirs. His perfonal influ-

ence was flill moft flattering to him ^ he re-

mained a very powerful individual in this

country, and nothing could have prevented

his return to office, with honour to himfelf

and fatisfa(ftion to the people, but his infatu-

ated junction with a fct of men who had per-

fccuted hin>, for years, with the moll malici-

ous, and unrelenting oppofition, that had ever

been carried on againll any Minifl:er; with

men, wliofc enmity, even the mild fpirit of

Chriftianity could not require him to forgive^

and with whom, I conhder it alinofl criminal

in him, to form any perfonal
, connedlion.

Here then he took a long farewell of public

refpedt and popular eftimation j the calamity

with which he is afflicT:ed may perhaps awaken
fomewhat of general pity, but the honourable

regard of his country he has loft for ever.

The
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The duke of NORFOLK.

From his rank, fortune, manly underftand-

ing and parliamentary' iiiHuLnce, mufl add a

very confiderable degree of flrcngth to any
party which he may chufe to fupport ; never-

thelefs, I am difpofed to think, that the re-

collection of liis inlignificance, before he be-

came the immediate heir of the Norfolk Fami'Iyy

the dillipation of his life, and the renuncia-

tion of his religion, will operate, very power-

fully againlf his acquiring any ftability of po-

pular regard. From his fufi: appearance in

life, he has been too much engaged in the

mifcellany of it, to be a fccret Bigot to his

former religion, as many proteflant converts

have been; and his mind is of too active a

nature, to fuifer him to remain at eafe under

any influence, which obliged him to be an
idle fpeclator of the leading concerns of the

world. He did not, however, quit popery

while it had any thing further to beftow ; it

had given him the irrevocable fettlement of

the Norfolk Eflates, and a very wealthy Here-

fordjhire Heirefs^ before he quitted the errors of

it : I well know that Mifs Fitzroy was a pro-

teilant Lady, but, at the fame time, I am more
than inclined to believe, that it was to the con-

trivance of Mr. Booths the Roman Catholic

conveyancer, and the arts of a Governefs, of

the fame religious pcrfuaHon, that his Grace

owes the polfcHion of the prelent Duclufs of

Norfolk. I will not throw fo great a ri-

dicule on the character of this Nobleman, as

to fuppofe that the fpiritual advantages of one

religion over another, had any influence on
D his
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Ills convciiion : our Church is, I believe, in-

debted for fuch a noble profelyte to very dif-

ferent confiderations. To live in that ftate of
fupcrb infignificance, which had contented the
weakncfs of his predeccflTors, was by no means
congenial to his bufy difpofition : he was not
formed to be a calm fpedtator of thofe con-
tefts, in which his temper difpofed him to en-
gage, and liis fituation qualilied him to take a

command ; and a few minutes pious reading,

in St. Martin's Church, gave him at once to

the political fervicc of his Country. Previous
to his recantation he had been known, in his

convivial hours to declare, that the greatefh

pollible pleafure of his life, would be to con-
tend for the reprefentation of a County, and
to gain the Elecflion by a fingle vote. The
proverb fays, in vino Veritas^—and the applica-

tion of it was never more fortunately made
than on the prefent occafion. Parliamentary
bufmefs, in its various branches, is the darl-

ing objedt of the Duke of Norfoik's attention.

In the Houfe of Commons he was an acflivc-

fenator ; in the Houfe of Lords he is a perfe-

vering Peer ; and, in every part of the King-
dom where his great Eftates give him influ-

ence, an indefatigable Canvafler :

—

Hereford^

Carlijle^ Arundel^ and Gloucefler are the fcenes of
his a(St:ive endeavours to form a powerful pha-
lanx of parliamentary adherents. P>ut I have
my doubts if this itch for carrying Ejections,

will give him any weight beyond the party

who is to profit by it. The mere pride of
bringing friends into Parliament from the ap-

plication of a great fortune, and the exertion
of fupcrior addrcfs, partake of that weakncfs
which annexes confequence to a ftud of

horfes, or a kennel of hounds. His Grace has

private virtues^ and he cxercifes them in the^

bcft
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bcft manner; he is fteady in his political

principles, which is a fpecies of dignity ^ he

is not ibnd of difplaying the exterior eclat of
his exalted llation, which will be confidered

by fome, as one fymptom at lealt, of a fupe-

rior mind :—Ncverthclcfs, from a fuppofcd dc •

pravity, in the indulgence of certain palhons,

and a fufpicion that characflcriftic inclination

predominates over patriotifm, in the ardor of
his political career, the Duke of Norfolk will

not, I think, become a charader of much pub-

lic conGdence in this country.

The house of CAVENDISH,

PoffcnTes a very confiderable fhare of private

virtue, but unailibciated as it is with ij^reat ta-

lents, and habituated as it has fo long been to

the trammels of political contell, 1 feel my
refpedT: for that family continue no longer,

than while I view them in the confined fphcrc

of domcfticlifci there they adl from themfelves,

—while in national concerns they have fo long
been the dupes, that they are at length be-

come the Haves of a party. The nephew docs

what his Uncles bid him, and the Uncles con-
fider Mr. /bxas the ablell ftatefman, the firm-

t{\ patriot, and the moft virtuous man in th^
world.

The name of RUSSEL,

May be dear to Englifh Liberty, but wliat

ihould be the ctfcdt of a name, if he who now
bears it belies the patriot virtues of his anccf^
tors which made it honourable. VVc may ad-
mire the Progenitor, while wc difpife ths?

Progeny. The hereditary right of particular

families tg thp favoui" of tbu Crown and tln^

coiitidcnce
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confidence of the people, is the mod egregi-

ous nonfenfe that was ever uttered by politi-

cal Fanticifm. The late Duke of Bcd/oj-ri wa.s

iiifolent to his Sovereign, and humble to his

favourite ; he vvms proved in a court of Law to

have fold a Borough ; 'and he moved the

Houfe of Peers to order the Mayor of London to

the bar becaufc he gave a calling vote in the

common council againft thanking the Shcritfs

for having done nothing, in the filly buiinefs

of burning the North Briton. This example
of audacious indecorum, defpicable humility,

avowed corruption, and ariltocratic tyranny
was a Rujfel.—Of his fuccellor little, I believe
is known, but that he enters into life with all

the peculiar knowledge which the Duke of
^{eenjbury may be fuppofed to poifefs in the
matured period of his departure out of it,

The duke of NORTHUxMBERLAND,

Who is a new adherent and boafled adquifi-

tion to this party, has never yet prefented
himfclf by any great or brilliant adion, to

the notice of mankind : his American com-
mand was a mere piece of niilitary parade,
while, with all his predileftion for the army,
and his ftudious application to tav5tics, I have
never heard him reprcfentcd by thofe who
have ferved under him, but as a teazing Mar-
tinet and a fupercilious Commander. In the
fphcrc of politics he is only known by his late

appearance as the traniient head of a very fhort

lived party- called the Armed Neutrality^ to

which, though alMed by fo able an Aid de
Camp as Lord Ravjdon, he could not communi-
cate fuHicient importance, to laft beyond a

day :—It fecms to have funk with his Grace
jnto the arms of cjTT)o{ition, and proves how

little
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little can be done by high rank, and great pro-

perty, without the ll;rengthening aid of emi-
nent talents and public character. Ever lince

he lucceedcd to the lionours and fortune of his

family, this Nobleman feems to have been
like a froward child, that cries for fomething
which cannot be immediately obtained. Does
he think the ordnance would thrive under his

care ? or is a regiment of Guards the bauble

of his ambition i*—From the late conducl; of

his Grace, I Ihould fufpcCt that the Dukd of

Ar^yk's health declines, arid that the reverlion

of his Military command is already fecurcd.

I fhouid not have mentioned the character

of thcfe opulent Dukes but in a very general

manner, if much improper ftrefs did not ap-

pear to be laid upon their fupport of the party

\vhich is now under my conlideration ; and
that a kind of natural claim has been made
to the confidence of the people from the lan-

guid wealth of their noble houfes. That power
follows property is one of thefc general max-
ims which oftentimes require a certain degree

of qualification. An union of the infiuencp

poileired by thcfe great families may produce

great parliamentary ftrength ; it is not, how-
ever, the polfelhon of power, fo mucl\ as the

knowledge how to employ it, that fecurcs a

popular importance to any body of men: but

1 fhall leave thcfe barren and uninterelling

fubjects for one of an higher clafs, though
unadorned with the pageantry v^i birth, rank,

or fortune.

EDMUND R U R K E,

Is a genius of tlie firfl order, whole fuperior

abilities and univerfal Erudition have been
rendered ufelcfs bv an unnatural application

of
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of thtm. Upwards of twcnt)' years has Tie

been exerting thofe talents, wliich were given
him to enlighten his country, to adorn his age,

and to improve mankind, in the fervice of a

party which has added but little to his fortune,

and narrowed the limits of his fame. To en-

large the map of hiilory, to aid the refearches

of philofophy, to illuminate the paths of

fcience, to render irrcfiflible the charms of

truth and virtue ; in fliort, to forward the ex-

alted purpofe of making men happier and bet-

ter, fhould have been the employment of his

life, and he would then have fecured a place

among thofe illuftrious charadiers who have
done moft honour to their nature, and the

greatcrt fervice to the world. But ambition
cheated him into the defire of greatnefs, and,

inftead of palling his days in Academic BowerSy

where his genius would have found an home,
arid his fame have flourifhed without a wither-

ing leaf. Ae engaged with all the fervour of

his mind, in the political contefts of the times,

and has diilipated his energies, his eloquence*

and his knowledge, in fupport of a Party,

v/hich has rewarded his zeal with little more
than the interrupted hear-hims of Parliamentary
applauders. His eloquence is rapid, animated,
and highly adorned ; but it amufes rather than
inftruCts, and by its brilliance, weakens the

attention v/iiich it fo ftrongly folicits : belides,

the moft partial friends of Mr. Burke are forced

to acknowledge that his judgment does not
keep pace with his other faculties, and, as he
advances in years, his encrealing irritability

of temper, tends rather to diminifh the little

ftock he pofi'elles of that precious quality of

the mind. I do not mean it as an example of
my laft aiTertion, when I declare the opinion,

that this Gentleman poileffes a much larger

portion
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portion of integrity than any of his acflivc po-

litical coadjutors ; and I have no doubt but his

rigid love of what he thinks to be right, has

caufed him irequently to do and fay things,

which, in the opinion of his friends, were ex-
tremely wrong :—whether it is owing to fuch
errors, his encreahng years, or any apparent
diminution of his talents, I do not know ; but
his political confequence, which never attain-

ed the meridian of the world, appears at thij

time, to be declining very fafl to the horizon
of his party.

LORD LOUGIIEOROUGII
3

PolTeflcs eminent talents, which arc accom-
panied with a ready and commanding elo-

quence. By the favour of Lord Bate he firft

obtained a feat iji the Houfe of Commons, and
having, by a very ailiduous attention to the
bulinefs of it, become a Parliamentary De-
bater of fufiicient confequence to excite the
regard of contending parties, he availed him-
I'elf of political circumlhinces, as they arofc,

to forward the views of his ambition.—Such a

])lan of condud did not promife any inability

of public principle; and we find Mr. IVtdtUi-
hiirne in the courfc of the prefent Reign, con-
nected with every fet of men that have fup-
ported or oppofed the meafures of Govern-
ment. His patriot oratory is flili remembered
at Tork^ where he employed its utmoft energy
to enforce the necellity of addrellcs, peti-

tions and remonrtrances from that refpec-
table County, though he did not polfcfs an
inch of property in it. His animated repro-
bation of- thecondud of Minilters refpcding
the MiddLfiX Eledion, is net forgotten by Mr.
If'ilkjs -^

while the friends of the /Imerkan IVor

cannot
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cannot but recoiled with Admiration, his cc-

Jcbratcd Philippic at the Cock-pit againll Dr.

Franklin^ which drove thd hoary Politician

acrol's the Atlantic, to aroufc the Colonies to

a declaration of independence. His powerful
defence of Lord Clive, when called to the Bar
of the Commons, is a circumflance of which
the world is in full poiTellion ; and was confi-

dcrcd with gratitude by every man v»-ho re-

turned with fpoils from the Eafl, till he caufed

the fnicerity of his former condur7t to be fuf-

pectcd, by the ardour of his eloquence, when
he called down the vengeance of the laws up-

on thofe raefi who were charged with a con-
fpiracy againft Lord Pigot's Government and
life.—Thus he proceeded, makirg his profef-

fion of the Law fecondary to his Parliamenta-

ry career, till he was appointed to be chief of
the court of CommiOn Pleas, and called to the

Hciife of Peers^ in oppohtion to the long (land-

ing claims, which were alferted to both thofe

honours by th^ late Lord Grantky^ then Speaker
of the Houfe of Ccm^nions. Thus has this

nobleman won his way to the elevated litua-

tion which he now occupies. As to his private

virtues I am not fufiiciently informed to write

concerning them ; but this I know, that popu-
lar eileem has never v/aited upon any period

of his life ; and it feems to be generally be-

lieved, that the individuals of the party which
now depends fo much upon his Parliamentary

ailiftance, do not coniider him with perfonal

veneration. It has certainly been too much
the objecl of modern Lawyers to mingle in

political contefts, and this noble Lcrd feeras

to have taken the lead in this kind of pradice.
" Mute at the Bar and in the fenate loud," is

the defcription of him thirty years ago by the

befl poet of that day ; and I mufl acknow-
ledge,
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ledge, that wc who live at fome diflancc from
the capital, know little of him in the form of

a Judge, afriduouOy employed in the Admini-
rtration of juitice—we hear of him only as ,

an able and ad^tivc L^jtd of Parliament, whofe
eloquence and abilities have been continually

exerted in oppofition to Mr. Pitt's Adminiftra-

tion.—When Lord LnmhhorouiKs idea prcfents

itfelf to mc, it is not in the figure of a rjave

Magifirate, prefiding in the court of Common
Pleas, but as an able political Partizan in the

Honje of Lords : in Ihort, he has never been an
objecft of national regard. I do not fay that

lie is deftitute of thofe great qualities whicli

command public veneration, or that he is with-

out the milder virtues whieh conciliate general

cfteem : 1 am far from alferting that he poffef-

fcs any littlenefs of character which keeps re-

fpcdl at a diflance • I do not even hint that

the lines of Churchill which defcribe him, and
the farcafms of Junius which arc applied to

him, are founded in truth : I do not liflen to

the calumny which has written his name in the

lift of a Giirning Club ; but 1 fhall not helitatc

to repeat without fear of reproof, that he is not

diftinguifhed by the popular regard of his Country.

In the common language of the world, that

pcrfon is called an Adventurer who depends up-

on the credulity of others for advantage, with-

out having any thing of his own to rifk in re-

turn. Nor is this title more applicable to the

Merchant without a capital, or the Gamefter

without a guinea, than to the man who,

without an atom of property, or a grain

of principle, ij« brought forwird by a party to

fervc their political purpofcs, and isj^referved

from a Goal by the privilege of l|(irliament.

In our days, the political adventurer 'is no un-

common character, and oftentimes meeti; with

E a degree
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a degree of protcdtion, which is too rarely ob#.

taincd by patriot virtue.

^ Mr. SHERIDAN,
Though by no means pofTclTed of fufficicnC

confcqucnce or chara^iter to be confidcred as a-

political leader, is fuch a brilliant fatellite of

Mr. Fox^ that he cannot be paifed without fome-
what of particular attention. Mr. S has

fifen by the extent and fubfervience of his abi- a,

Hties, from a comparative ftate of obfcurity,

to a point of no common conhdcratlon with

the party which has adopted him. His elo-

quence is of a very fupcrior quality, and, on
particular occafions, has been exerted with

fuch reiiftlefs power, as to force the mofl avow-
ed applaufe from thofe who have the leafh be-

lief in his pofleffion of public virtue, or pri-

vate principle : but with all his acknowledged
capacity to engage in fcrious debate, he is

thought to be more ufefully employed as the

parliamentary Congreve of his party. To per-

vert a meaning, to play happily upon an ex-

preffion, to retort a farcafm, to feize an equi-

voque, to fupport an irony, to create a laugh,

to employ the tricks of public fpeaking, and
exert all that playful kind of oratory which the

Speaker Oiijlow would have confidcred as degra-

datory to the proceedings of Parliament, this

gentleman is without a rival. But a man with-

out property orpcrfonal rank, who owes his

maintenance to the furprifing kindnefs of thofe

who trull: him, and the elcrnofynary bounty of
thofe who protect him, can never attain to any
folid confcquence in this country : he may be
elevated by intrigue, fome ftrange concuffion

of events may lift him on high,' or the way-
ward partiality of favour may advance him,

but
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but fomcthing more than brilliant talents is

necclfary to the attainment of public confi-

dence, and that fomething he is not believed to

poflefs.—If the report is founded in fact, that

among the arrangements of the new Admini-
llration, x.\\c Duke of Portland turned with dif-

dain from the proportion of making Mr. Sheri-

dan a Cabinet ^linifter ; his grace adled with

that honeft dignity which became him, and

which for the fake of his country, and his fove-

rcign, I truft, he will continue to maintain.

Such, my friend, are the more prominent
charaders of the party whom the Prince of Wales
diftinguifhes with his favour. It would be a

wafte of my time and your patience to deve-

lopc the talents of Lord Stormom^ Mr. ErJhnCy

Mr. Anflruther, Mr. Adam, Colonel Fullarton, and
others of their countrymen, whom the concili-

ating powers of Mr. Fox, who knows how and
when to fmother his moft inveterate preju-

dices, have won to his fupport : I fhall, there-

fore, come at once to the refulting character

of the party at large—that it confifls on the

one hand, of great property, fome virtue and
no talents ; and on the other, of vrcat talents,

without any property or \ irtue at all.

Such is my honefi: opinion, which arifes frorrv

a very impartial and difnitcrefled view of the

principal perfons engaged in the oppofition co-

hort. An examination of their condud^, from

the tinic when Lord Rockingham gave them his

name, to the unhappy moment which we now
deplore, would not elevate them, I fear, in

your opinion or mine; but we are at prefent

confined to a very few months, and during

that fliort period, I can difcover nothing in

their conduc'K which does not manifeit the

Tnoll bold and indecent attempt to obtain the

Government of this country, that was ever ex-

lilbitrd
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hibitcd by any let of men, in any period of
our hillory. A very brief review of their con-
dudl on the melancholy occafion which has

changed tlieir profpcds and elevated their

hopL^s, will amply juilify my aliertion.

No fooner was the awful vilitation of Hea-
ven on our Sovereign communicated by the

Royal Phyiicians to the Prince of JVales^ and the

Adminiflration, than the fcattered Members
of the party began to hold up their heads, and
enjoy the enlivening expedf'ation of a better

and more honourable dependence than the

Faro I'ahky which had fo lung been the princi-

pal fupport of fo many of them. Mr. Sheridan

was ordered to remain in waiting by a great

perfonage, to receive his communications, and
to perform fuch little agencies for him as the

critical junifture might be thought to require.

Nothing, hovv'ever, could be done but to dif-

fcminate reports, to fcatter opinions, and pro-

pagate doftrines, in order to prepare the peo-
ple for their defigns, as foon as Mr. Fox could
be brought from the continent, to give them
form and put them in motion. That gentle-

man was, at this time, condu^Tting fuch a wo-
man as Mrs. Annftead through France and Italy^

was called from that honourable duty to head
fiis party, and govern an Empire. His aiTi-

val gave fomething of confidence to the ope-
rations of his friciids ^ the Prince became a

m.ore avowed patron of the oppolition band,
and a claim was made, as we may fuppofe,

with his confent, by perfons high in his con-
iidcnce, to the right of fucceedi ng to the Go-
vernment, in the prefent lapfe of his Majes-
ty's capacity, without any other operation of
Parliament, than, a ready and unrefervcd af-

fcnt to it. But the fcntiments both of Parlia-

ment and the pccpic militating ftrongly againfi;

fuch
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fuch a claim, as being a kir.d of high trcafon

to the conflitution of this country, the decla-

rations of thofc who had made it, were re-

tracted or explained away, and very great pcr-

fonages were brought forward in debate, in

order to quiet the alarms which had gone forth

on the promulgation of fuch an anti-conflitu-

tional docflrine. Fortunately for the nation,

the eagernefs to grafp at power perverted the

judgment of thofe men who call themfelves
the Prince's friends, fo that they let the whole
kingdom at once, into a view of their dc-

ligns, and confirmed the neceiruy of that wife

fpirit of precaution, which has been exerted
againft them.

Having been foiled in this very bold at-

tempt, their next objcdt was to prevent the

Regency, which was now conilitutionally

acknowledged to be the gift of Parliament,

from being accompanied with thofe rcllricli-

ons, with which hisMajefty'sMinillcrs propofed
to guard the rights of the Conilitution, and
the dignity of the affliclcd Sovereign. To
attack the political charav^kr of the Minifler,

on this occafion, was a very natuval meafurc,

and to exhibit him as a competitor for power
With the Prince of IVales, was an effufion of
party rage, congenial to the fervid eloquence
of Mr. Burke. But fuch things were in the

ordinary mode of political contcll, and the

lituation of the Party required fomething of
more elfeclual manoeuvre. This they did not

hcfitate to employ ; and the ^wcn was the ob-

jetfl of it. To the alloniflimcat ar.d grief of
every perfon in the kingdom, not immediate-
ly connedled with the calumniators them-
felves, there appeared in the jVLrnin^ Herald :\.vl

attack upon the confort of our Sovereign., and
the mother of the Prince of y/iiUs., which not

onlv
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only treated her name with contempt, but
annexed Ibmething of implied guilt to her
charader, and menaced her Majefty with the

publication of it, if fhc fhould be perfuaded to

interpofe, in any manner whatever, in the

prefent flate of affairs.—That the ^leen, whom
calumny had ever acknowledged to be above
its reach,—v/hofe whole life has been one
fcene ofdigniiied virtue, fhould, in a moment
of afRidion, which language is inadequate to

defcribe, and the confolation of an Empire
not fufficient to mitigate, be, vilified and
menaced by the pen of a party which boafts

the protection of her fon, is an event that

compleats the infamy of domeftic politics.

When I make this alfertion, I do it upon
the credit of very fufficient information, that

it is a principle of the party to hold in high
eftimation the auxiliary powers of the public

prints ; and that a fubordinate committee of

themfelvcs fits daily, and, perhaps nightly

too, at a well known Tavern, in Coveftt Garden^

to fliape paragraphs, frame hand bills, and
propagate falfehoods ; in fhort, to do their

utmofh, by any and every means, to inflame

the people againft the King's friends, and to

influence the public mind in favour of their

own mafiers. Nay, fo much do the oppoliti-

i)Vi feem to depend on this mode of proceed-

ing,—that a provincial paper, printed in my
neighbourhood, has been purchafed to abufe
Government, and inflam.matory hand-biliS

feem lo have been blown through the air, to

Gur market towns, in order, (as one of my
farmers expreffed himfelf) to make people as

glad as the writers of them, that the King wds
out of his mind. That the Morning Herald,

devoted as it has fo long been to oppoiition

drudgery, fhould infcrt fuch an article as I

havi
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have dcfcribcd, without the authority or fug-*

gcilioa of lomc ot'tlic leading; pcrfons of that

party, which it uniformly fupports, is not

within the fcope of my belief It is faid, in-

deed, that the publifhtr of this Nfwfp.ipcr^ is

profecuted by thii Attorney General to the ^leen,

lor a Libel, and it will be curious to enquire

hereafter, from Mhofe purfe the heavy Fine

which a court of JuiVice may fentence the de-

linquent, will proceed ; and by whofe kind-

nefs he will be enabled ro pafs in comfort the

term of imprifonmcnt which he may be doom-
ed to fuBTer. But notwithftanding this infult

upon the character of the ^uen was reproba-

ted by every honell pcrfon in the kingdom,
her popularity, was a circumfliancc too hoili'e

to the interells of the party, to be permitted

to pafs on without a continuation of attempts

to lelTen it, by lies the moll ridiculous, llories

the mofl improbable, and fi(ftions the moli:

audacious that the profligate hirelijigs of fac-

tion could poilibly dcvife : but the fcandals

died almoft the moment they were born ;

and fuch arts as thefe were not fulVicient to

turn the affeC^tions of the people from an ob-

je(it that had never ceafed to deferve them.
The fecond examination of the Royal Phy-

ficians, relative to the flatc of his M.ijcjiy.i

health, was the next fource of hope to the

afpiring party. I have read the report of the

Committee with great attention, and was con-
cerned to fee the allonifliing length to which
an enquiry, which might have been made and
latisGcd iri an hour, was protra(5>ed. The ex-
iiminations of the feveral phyiicians form a

curiofity in their kind; and a young Barrif-

ter could not Ihidy the art of interrogatory to

fo much advanta!:c in any other publication,

a*
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as in the report of the Committee. Dr. IVillis^

in particular, who had declared the moll fan-

guine hopes of his Md]eftys recovery, and
whofe attentions are faid to be very condu-

cive to that very dellrable end, was queftion-

ed and crofs-examined with a degree of ability

which nothing but the genius of truth could

have fupported. This tedious bufinefs, how-
ever, produced a confirmation of the former
opinion of the Phylicians, that his Majesty
was Hill in a recoverable ftate :—An opinion,

which I will venture to fay, did not give that

peculiar fatisfacflion to fome minds, which it

did to moft. The reafon is obvious,—and 1

(hall not enlarge upon it.

Thus did difappointment cloud the profpedls

of the Oppoiition Phalanx. The ^//t^w proved
fupcrior to all calumny : His Majesty is de-

clared to be in a recoverable Hate by all the

Phyficians, and by one of them, who is more
intimately acquainted with the diforder of the

Royal Patient^ he is reprefented to be in the

actual progrefs of recovery :

—

Mr. Pitt's popu-

larity is contirmecl or confirming in every part

of the kingdom ; and Dr. TVillis., in fpite of me-
dical di {Terences, etiquettes, &c. flill remains
in full power at Kexv. Thus driven from every

poft they have hitherto endeavoured to main-
tain, the party apply to their laft, and, as it

appears to me, moft powerful refource,—the let-

ter v/ritten by the Prince in anfwcr to Mr. Pitt's

oiricialcomm.unicationto his Royal Ilighnefs, of

tlic reftvicHons on the Regency, which his

JMajeJiys Servantj propofedto fubniit to the con-

fideration of Par! lament. It was evidently

v»ritten with a view to fubfequent publication,

if fuch a m.eafure fhould be found necelfary to

anfwer any partic^ilar purpofe^ and, though I

have
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have not heard that it was handed about among
the party, it had, certainly, lain for Ibme time
on the I)uke of Portland's tabic, to be perufed

by fuch peribns as were admitted to an audi-

ence of his Grace. At length, however, it was
prefentcd to the public, through tlie favourite

channel of a Ncwfpaper, where I have fcen it

in common with the reft of the nation.

With this letter I fhall beg leave to take the

nime liberty which is experienced by the fove-

rcign's fpeeches from the throne.—I fhall con-

lider it as the joint production of Mr. Sheridan,

Mr. Fox, and Lord Longhhoroii^k—-and treat it

accordingly. Its more apparent objedl was to

make fuch people as look not beyond the fur-

face of things, to believe,—Firft, that Mr.
Pitt infults the Princehy propofmg any limita-

tions of the Regency, as they mark a diftruft

of his Royal Highnefs's defigns in the govern-
ment of the kingdom.—adly. That he infults

the Kin^, in his afflidion, by reftraining the

_Pn>/rt' in a manner which will caufe the moft
poignant mortification to his Majesty, when-
ever he (hall be rcllored to his former power of
reafon and reflexion.— ;dlv, That he infults

the people, by propoiuig fuch rcftricUons a^

will interrupt, if not render impradicablc, the

operations of government.—4thly, That he in-

fults the whole Royal Family, by giving fucfi

a power to the ^leen, in the care of the King*s

perfon, and the government of his houfehokf,

as may beget dilfenhons in it. Such arc the

principal topics of this letter, which ought
never to have fcen the light ; 'afnd will net, 1

believe, be found to have that effect upon the

popular mind for which it was apparently pub-
liflied :—ibr I tiiink, without •prcfumption, that

it may be oblVrvcd very conclulively in an-

fwertoit—Firft, That the rcfolution? "of the

F Two
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Two Houfcs arc not made in favour of, or a-

gainll any particular individual, but arc con-

llitutional guards, provided for the fafe re-

fumption of the prerogative, whenever the af-

Ridled fovereign fhall be deemed competent to

the re-exercife of it. The Prince or Regent

fhould have every power neceflTary for the go-

vernment of the country ; but it is the duty of
Parliament to take care that he does not wear
the crown. Nay, it appears to me, that the

counfellors of the Prince have difgraced the

Royal mind, in making it appear to harbour
fufpicions of infult, where infult could not be
intended ; as, in common life—adifpohtion to

fufpcct the ill opinion of others, is generally

confidered, as a prefumptivc proof that we de-

ferve it. sdly, That whenever it fhall pleafe

Pleaven, in its mercy to this nation, to heal

the fovereign of it, he will be fo far from ex-

prciring any difpleafure at the conduvSt of his

Miniflers, in the prefent important crifis, that

his Majesty will rather feel mortification in

the extrem.e at their having been removed
from their ftations, and make it the firft adl: of
;;3iis return to the throne, to reftore them with
every mark of honour, affedion, and grati-

'tudc. 3dly, The people in general fo far from
thinking thcmfelvcs infultedby the reftridions

on the Regency, confider them as proteiftions

from the rapacity aiul ambition of the promif-

cd Adrainiftration. And 4thly, If the power
given to the ^/een fhould prove a caufc of un-

eafiucfs between her Majefly and the Regent,

1 craunot but forefee to whom fuch an unfortu-

^nate difTenfion muft be neceffarily attributed.

^'—Let tire Prince z^ aright, and the moft pro-

jfligate incendiary of fadion will not dare to

fuggcfl, that the ^leen will fupport what is

•wror^, for no other purpofe but to foment a

^^gj^atious oppohtion to her fon. But
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But this letter contains another, though lefs

apparent delign, which is moft cunningly con-

trived, and will certainly fucceccl ; for it is fo

written as to pledge the Prince to difmifs the

prefent Adminiftration. After having accuf-

ed Mr. Pitt of forming a projccl difrefpedlful

to the King^ injurious to the nation, and in-

. fulting to himfelf, nothing but an inconfiflen-

cy of characftcr, which cannot with jullice be
attributed to his Royal llii^hncfs ; or a fpirit

of political forgivencfs, which his counfellors

would effectually oppofe, could influence him
to employ that Minifler. Thus Mr. Fox and
liis friends are fecure of being appointed the

political fervants of the Regent. But they are

riot content -, they wifh to be the fervants of a

King; and they who, during their public lives,

have been continually venting their eloquence

againll the alarming power of the Crown, arc

now in the continual cxercife of outrageous de-

clamation, becaufe that power is not commu-
nicated to a perfon who has no immediate right

to wear the diadem, /ill the patronage of the

army, the navy, the church, the law, the re-

venues, foreign courts, Ireland, the Eall In-

dies, &c. &:c. is not enough for them. They
comphiin, in bitternels, that their followers

.muil figh for coronets and piTtcnt places in

vain ; nay, fuch, is their infatiatc rapacity, that

they would llrip their afflicted fovereign of

every appendage v^ his exalted llation, and
leave him nothing but the name of a King.

Sucli then are the men whom the Prince of

IVnlestdikL'S to his bofoni : men who do not
polfefs tlie good opinion of their own nation,

and will not, I fear, be regarded with the nc-

cellarv conlidence by any other. Such are tlic

people v/hom his Royal Uighnefs is infatuated to

^jriiikc the guides of his anions, at a period

whci]
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when he (lands in a predicament unparalellcd

in the hiilory of Princes. Such, alas ! are to

be the Miniilers of the Regent of Great Bri-

tain.

It is, however, truly honourable to the pre-

fent Adminiilration, that when ever the Prince

(hall difmifs them from, the fervice of their

country, they will retain its affections,—Prof-

pcrity rcliored, revenue increafed, debt di-

minifhcd, characflcr maintained, and a nation

contented, are the characTtcriflics of their go-

vernment. Mtcx fuch a declaration, which I

believe to be founded in truth, and fuftaincd

by experience, it v/ould be unnecefl'ary to de-

tail the individual merits and qualities of his

Majesty's fcrvants ;
yet it would prove an in-

Icnfibility to fuperior excellence, which I

ihould be afhamed to own, were I to pafs by,

xvithoiit obfervation, as a philofopher, ancf

%vithout eulogium and gratitude as an Englifh-

man, one of the firft characters that have
adorned the age, and advanced the glory of
the country in which we live.

Mr. PITT,
At a time of life when moil men only be-

gin to think, entered upon the government
of the moll complicated empire in the world,

when it was in a Hate of difhculty, diftrefs,

and embairaffment v/hich it had never known;
and, with a prematurity of talent, which has

no parallel, and in fpite of the mofl able and
inveterate Oppofition that ever harraffed the

mcafures of a Miniller, reftored it, in a great

degree, to its formLT ilatc of profperity. You
jnay obferve, my friend, that there is fomc-
thing like a charm in this great ftatcfman's

jismc, fo propitious to th^ glor^ of our coun-

^71
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try, which may artra(5l mc fo powerfully to

him ; but I am too far advanced in my pro-

grefs to be caught with the whiilling of any
name, and on the contrary, I do moft hnccre-

]y declare, tliat it is in the great outline of

his Adminillration—in his capacity, elor

quence, induftry, difinterelledncfs, fntegrity,

and, which is the rcfult of them all, in the

growing profperity and general good of our
country, that I find his irrefifliblc claim to my
applaufe and admiration. IJe may have com-
mitted errors as a Miniller, as he may Jiave

his failings as a man; for I am not defcrib-

ing a divinity, but an human being,—tliough

fuch a one, I believe, as confidering all his

circumflanccs and qualities, has not many
equals on the face of the globe.—The Prince

may difcard Mr. Pitt from the fervice of the

nation : but an higher honour will then await

him than princes have it in their power to be-

llow : the nation whom he has ferved will

adopt him.

I could wifh, at all times, to feparate law
from politics—or rather lawyers from politi-

cians ; but fmce the circumftances of the times

have united them, I cannot but mention a

Nobleman, in the highcfl: oftice of govcrn-
rnciit, whofe great capacity involves, and does

honour to both thofe characters.

L O R D T II U R L O W
PoireiTes a moft comprehenfive. ui'iderfland-

|ng, a ih-ong iy Hematic judgement, a com-
manding eloquence, and a liubborn integrity.

As a Lord of I^irliament in whom is there

more dignity, and from whole lips proceeds

ftich con 111mm ate wifdom ?—As 4 Judge, at

what timeha^ih.e law Known morg othcial at-

t',4tiou
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tention, more folcmnity of demeanor, more
patient invciligation, and more complete ]uf-

ticc, than durina^ the period of his adminiilra-

tion in the Court of Chancery?
I fliail not lengthen this letter, already too

long, by entering at large into the characters

of thofc pcrfons who compofc the Miniftry of
the afflicted King. It will be fuflicient for mc
to fcxy what, in my opinion, events have fuffi-

ciently proved, that they form an aggregate of
talents and qualities fully capable of conduiSl-

ing the public bufmcfs with honour to them-
fclves, and advantage to the empire.

This Adminiftration is acknowledged by
every impartial perfon to be ftrong in ability,

integrity, and popular efleem ; and it is this

general conviction which has enabled them to

acl, and polTefs themfelvcs as they have done,

at the moment when they are falling from
power. The fervants of the fovereign have,

in general, remained true to their mafter, and
very few indeed have followed the example of

the Duke of ^leenjherry, who was the Jirjl to

quit the ufual fervice of the King, and the lajl

CO care for the public opinion of his apof-

tacy.

Such then is the picture of public affairs at

the moment when I have the honour of ad-

drelfing myfelf to you. The King, deprived

of his capacity to govern, and the nation on
the eve of being deprived of an Adminiftra-

tion, who, in their opinion, have governed
them well, and without being able to derive

any comfort from the hope of another Minif-

try, who will govern them better. It is pain-

ful indeed, to glance even at the caufe of fuch

a change.—Nor is it without the moll fincerc

afRiction that I fee, what appears to me to be

the greatcil error—in the firll place-

Ths
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The PRIN'CE of WALES,

With all the perfonal qualities in the hu-

man character to gain popularity, is by no
means popular in the country which is his

heritage. What then can we conclude but

that a fucceflion of untoward circumilance:>

have combined to turn the current of national

cfleem from its natural channel. For my
own part, I cannot but confider this circum-

llance with real afionifliment. When I reflect

on the generous characler of the Englifli nati-

on, and their warm attachment to the family

on the throne, I fliould fuppofe it to be a

matter of uncommon difficulty, to prevent

the Heit -Apparent to the Crown, wlio is highly

qualified, and completely "amiable in himfelf,

from being the idol of the people. Yet fo it

is ; and I can trace the coldne'.'s of the public

towards the Prince^ to no other caufe than the

wrctclied charader of thofe men, whofe pri-

vate fociety he has cheriihed', and whofe pub-
lic principles he has adopted.

If it had been my fortune to be placed with-

in the circle of the Royal favour, and at a pe-

riod fimilar to the prefcnt, the Prince had
done me the honour to aflc my confidential

opinion rcfpecling his conduc'l and drfigns,

I fhould have addrelfed myfelf to him in the

following manner :

" It is neceflary for vour Roval Iliijhnefs
*' to reflec'>, that princes are not elevated
•* above the mixed nature of human happi-
** wch^ and that there are blcilings allotted
*' to the lowed chfs of mankind which Kings
" cannot polfefs. Tlie fortune which made you
*' heir to a great empire, forbade }ou to have
** a friend. It is a law ofnalurc, and cannot

'• be
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* be violated with impunity. The prince
' who looks tor fricnclfhip will find a favour-
*• itc ; and in tluit lavourite, perhaps, the
' lofs of his honour, and the mifery of his

lilc.—They who aim at convincing you that

you have a large fhare of friends, bound to
'

3 ou by the tics ofperfonal attachment, in-

fult your underftanding ; and if you believe
them, will laugh at your credulity. Equali-
ty is the bond of friendfhip ; if, therefore,

' you dofccnd to others, you degrade your
' dignity ;—if you raife others to yourfelf,

you create a mailer, where it is your duty
' and your happinefs to be fupreme. Your
' fpirit of friendlhipfhould not attach itfelf to

an individual, but embrace a people.—Your
affedion iliould be capacious as your fitua-

tion is elevated. The mind of a fovereign
fhould be dilated as the limits of his empire;
nor ever fuffer itfelf to contract into any
anxious attachment to the pigmy objcds of
private regard, Your generous mind. Sir,

may revolt at fuch a reprefentation ; but
it is the truth, and it becomes you to fubmit
to your allotment.
" Your Royal Highnefs {lands in a fituation

unparalelled in the hiftory of princes ;
—and

you are called to the Government of an Em-
pire by a national misfortune of v/hich there

is no example. Power approaches you in a

form which fhould greatly controul you in

the exercife of it.—It is a power that may
be very fhortly refumed, and therefore, while

there is any probability of its refumption,

fhould be employed with the moil delicate

attention and tendernefs to the feelings of

the Sovereign, whenever he fliall awake to

reafon and capacity.—I think, Sir, if your

Ro}al Highnefs fliould make any change in
" his
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" his Majesty's Minificrs, and fhould, from
" his reftoration to rcafon, be fliortly called
*' upon to rcfign your power, you will find
*' yourfelf in a predicament that will divide
*' the people between ridicule and commife-
*' ration. Indeed, we are not to fuppofe that
*' the malady ol' the King will ftrengthen his

" nerves, and render him lefs fenfible than he
*' has ever been to infult and difappointment ;

"it may, therefore, be reafonably apprehend-
" ed, when his recovery qualifies him to know
*' the events which had arifcn during his un-
" happy lapfe, what his fenfations may be at
*' the information, that the Minifters whom
" he approved had been put down, and that
*' thofe very men who had been the continued
*' and intemperate opponents of his Govern-
*' ment, and whofe public principles and pri-

*' vate characters had long been the avowed
*' objecfts of his averfion, were appointed to

" fuccecd them ; his fenfations, alas ! may
*' beof fuch a poignant nature, as to caufe an
" inflant relapfe of his complaint, and afflict

" the nation with the mod cruel difappoint-

" the love of a people, which is the brightcil:

" jewel in a Monarch's crown ;— if it is an
*' objed with you to appear with real dignity
*' in the eyes of foreign Nations ;

—if you look
*' with any anxiety towards the page of the
" Hiftorian, which is to contain the records
•' oi'this important period, it becomes you to

*' proceed with the mofl rigid precaution in

" the exercife of that power with which Par-

liament has inverted you. It appears to

me that you M'ould confult your honour,

your comfort, and the happinefs of the peo-

ple, if you were to conduC^ yourfelf ac-

G *' cording
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" cording to the principles of your royal fa-

". ther's pcrfevfl mind, to adl as the rcprcfcn-
"• tative of his reafon, and the finiflier of his
*' work. You may have pcrfonal prcdiledli-
** ons, but this is not a moment for the in-
*' dulgcnce of them -,—nay, if the objeds of

your favour poffcircd the fhadow of magna-
nimity,—they would not accept of power
on the terms, and with the hazard that mull
accompany the approaching elevation to of-

fice, which it is their common boaft that you
have promifed them : and if they had any
intereft in the profperity of their country,

or any pcrfonal regard for your Royal High-
ncfs,—they would advife you as 1 have done.

His Majesty,—for I may venture to em-
*' ploy the idea,—left his kingdom in a ftate
" of cncreafmg profperity ; and if he fhould
" find it on his return, diflracffed by the vio-
*' lencc of party broils and public difcontents,
" and fliould maintain his mind againft fuch
*' a difcovery;—on whom, think you. Sir, will
*' he lay the blame of fuch things ? If the mi-
" nifters you may appoint fliould do nothing
*' more than purfue the plan of their prede-

ceffors, it will be confidered as an infult to

tlic King to have appointed them ;—and if

they fliould adopt plans of a different, and
lefs beneficial nature, not only the

King, but the kingdom W'ill be infulted on
the occafion :—nor can I, without the grolFefl

flattery, augur favourably on the fubjedf

.

*' The favourites of your Royal Higlinefs

are not the favourites of the people ; and I

am afraid that even your patronage will not

elevate them into public confidence ; be-

caufe, with grief I pronounce it, you your-

felfare not popular. You, perhaps, may
be informed that the public voice is with

*' you
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—that addrcffcs are by no means dcci-

fivc pledges of national favour, and that

thofe which have lately been prefented to

Mr. Pitt., were figned chiefly by the loweft

claiTes of people, whom your Minifters may,
as other Minifters have done, entitle the

fcum of the Earth. But I mufl beg your royal

permillion to tell you otlierwifc.—When a

falling Miniflcr is the moft popular man in

the kingdom, his fuccelfors have little to

cxpedl: from the favour of the people ; and
I mufl beg leave to add, for your inftruc-

tion, a culinary proverb,

—

x.\\dX when the pot

boils, the fcum is nppermofi."
" Mr. Fox may attempt to perfuade your
Royal Highnefs to adopt his principles of

popularity :

—

IVken the -people are ivith me tliey

are rights and I irill cherijh their patriotifm ; but

when they are again/i me, they are infatuated., and
"'

it is my duty to oppcfe their madnefs.—That fuch
" oppohtion will form a iieceflTary meafure in

the Adminiftration which it is cxpcdcd you
will appoint, I can eahly forefee \ nor will

the repeal of the Shop-tax, the only ground

whatever which they polTcfs for popularity,

extend its conciliating influence bevond
fomc forced illumination,—the purchafcd

huzzas of Weflminflev voters,—and the pub-
lic thanks, perliapt;, of the City Afloclation.
" It is an incontrovertible maxim, and your
adlicrcnt Mr. Edmund Burke will confirm the

truth of it, that, when a Miniilcr is deter-

mined to lu^ld his place in cippofition to the

people, he mull govern by the power of
corruption; but 1 trull, Sir, that you wiij

never confent to the extenfion of an evil^
*' which to have controuled and corrcoled, is

*' among the ijlorics of the prcfent Vdminif-
^' tration,

^* Indeed,
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" Indeed, Sir, I cannot but lament that the
*' indifcrcet councils of your friends have
*' made you appear to diiapprovc the meafurc
" ol' coiUigning the Kitig's difordered iiate to
** his faithful confort's care.—Is it pollible
*' they can make you believe that there is not
*' fufticient in all the patronage, at home and

abroad, to fatisfy the craving" poverty, or

impatient ambition of the party, as well as

to anfwer tlic purpofe of corruption,—if

corruption mufl be an engine of your go-

vernment,—without intruding upon the be-

coming dignity of the Sovereign, and vio-

lating the fan(5luary of your royal mother's
^ confoiation ?

'

*' No co2p.mon arts liave been employed to
^' reprefent the rcftrictions of Parliament as
*' perfonal infults to you, and your Royal
" mind has been periuadcd to adopt the idea

;

" liuty furcly, your more mature refle(5lion
*'

v.'iil difcover that limitations, like laws, are
" made, not agajnft individuals, but againft
" the common frailties of human nature. The
** Act of Settlement is a firing of limitations,

and Magna Charta is the fame. Nay, the

cumbrous volum^es of the Statute Law, con-
tain nothing but limitations in fomc fliape

' or other ; and King V/illiam III. had as good
caufc to com.plain of the Bill of Rights as

*' you have to confider yourfelf infulted by
the rcfolutions of Parliament.—Permit me,
Sir, to add, that your advifi'rs are not your
friends ;—they never were the friends of the

*'•
affiidtcd King, nor, with all their profef-

** fions, do I believe them to be the friends of
*' tlic people.—They have brought you into a
*' contcft v/ith the Miniilers of your Father-,
*' —they have copduiStcd it with all the mife-
_* rabJe ijpiric of ^ Borough Elc^^ign j and they

ha'>»c
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** have caufcd your repeated defeats, where it

was beneath your dignity to wiih to triumpli.

If you cannot at once extirpate the habits

of fenfual indulgence, which have done
you fo much injury;—if you attempt a

vain rcfiilance to your paiTions which have
fo often difgraccd you ;—if you cannot live

without having recourfe to the plcafures of
intemperance, let them be enjoyed in the

fecret corners of your palace;—give to the

world, at leaft, the exterior due to the lla-

tion which you occupy ;—and learn, I be-
" feech you, Sir, to diltinguifli between the
" Statefman whom you employ in the fervice
" of your country, and the buffoon whom
** you call to your midnight feftivities.

" You are, at this moment in a fituation of
" great perplexity : by elevating your perfo-
" nal favourites to immediate power you will
" rifk much, and can gain but little :—by
*' continuing the miniflers of your royal fa-

" tlier, during his recoverable flate, you will
" r//Z' nothing, and jf^/w much ;—you will gain
" the love of the people, and the thanks of

the A7;/jy, when he ihall poiTcfs the capacity

to thank you :—antl, I ihould think. Sir,

that it can be of no little confcqucnce to

fuch a mind as your's, whether the firlt con-
gratulations you offer to your father, on his

rcAoration to reafoii, will be returned by
*' e::prelhons of gratitude or reproach.—Rut
** whenever a repoffcffion of canacitv lliall he
" declared hopelefs by the royal phyficians,^—

.

and Parlianjent fliall adopt the dcclaratioii,

—then. Sir, your power will be entire,

and thofe peribns whom you fl-»all honour
with your confidence will naturally fucceed

" to the government of the kingdom :

—

:f fchx
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** implore your Royal Highnefs to beware of
any change ; hold yourrclf in the dignity of
patience ;—the affairs of the country are

well adminftered, and, if thofe men whom
*' you wifli to bring into power were much
" better than they are, an alteration of mi-
*' nillerial arrangement, at this crifis, would
*' be a difadvantage to the kingdom, and

might prove a ferious fource of m6rtification

toyourfelf Permit me, Sir, in concluding,
" to offer to the recolledtion of your Royal
*' Highnefs the epitaph of the Italian valetu-
*' dinarian. Stavo hem—ma per Jlar meglw—-fio

** qui—I was well—I would be better—and
" here I lie."

Such, my friend, would be the fentiments

I (hould deliver on fuch an occafiori—and, in

fo doing, I fhould perform the duty of a faith-

ful fubjecfl and a good citizen : but I muft now
beg leave to quit the charaifter which I have
alTumed, and to return to that which, I truft,

will accompany me to the end of my days

—

for, till then, I fhall be, with the greatefl

truth,

Your mofl fmcere friend, &c.
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